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For President, 
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Or New York. 

For Y ice President, 

Thos. A. Hendricks, 
Of Indiana. 

EDITORIAL ITEMS. 
"Politics in Ohio are red hot. 

The famine still continues in Casio 

mere. 

Who's is bigger mau than old 

G aut, now? 

“Uncle'’ Dau’l Drew of of New York 

is dead. 

Mrs. Langtry wears §100,000 worth 

of diamonds. 
RniBaiBr'mniiiii in the streets and 

alleys of Memphis. 
The Hood orphan fuud in Atlanta 

has reached nearly 82,000. 
Peach trees aro in blossom at New 

■ Iberia Louisiana. 
Thebe are'fbrty eight divorce cases 

on tile in Dallas, Texas. 
King Alfonso will bo twenty-two on 

1 the 28th of November. 

The Augusta, Ga., ladies raised 

8184,25 for ibe Hood orphans. 
The New Orleans Times says that 

■ * candidates are thicker than thieyes in 

Richlaud parish- 
A shirt of strong chain mail is now 

v vroru by the Czar. It was made by an 

armorer of Palis. 

The chief of nearly all the depart- 
■ men is have left Washington, and are 

stamping it in Ohio. 

The great demonstration in honor 

of General Grant has temporarily 
1 eclipsed the Presidential party. 

Lord Beacon sfied come3 of a long- 
lived stock—his father died at eighty- 
two, his grand-father at eighty-nine. 
If there was less style in dress at 

church people in moderate circum- 

stances would be more inclined to at- 

tend. 

There is one man in the United 
States who has uot seen Pinafore yet. 
That m iu is U. S. Grant. It is great- 

ly to his credit. 
Ex-Congressman Lamisok. of Ohio, 

nays the outlook in his State is most 

1 hopeful, aud he has no doubt whatever 
• of Ewing’s election. 

Quarterly Conference of the M. E. 

church for this district, meets at Wesson 
1 .1 _ 
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v cliurch will be dedicated. 
■> Hon. Schuyler Colfax proclaims 

1 liis permanent retirement from public 
i life. The country can spare a lew more 

politicians to the lecture field. 

TnK exodus fever lias died a natural 

death in East Feliciana parish, Louis- 

iana, and now a-days everybody, both 

black and white, are busy cotton pick- 
ing. 

The Free Thinkers, who have just 
brought their Convention, Chautau- 

qua, to a close, unanimously endorsed 
the Liberal League platform at Cincin- 

nati. 

The Northern papers are full of dis- 

gusting scandal uews. If their readers 

are to be judged by such articles, and a 

paper is published to please its readers, 
their morals are at a low ebb. 

The Republicans of Ohio are happy. 
Sam’l Beatly, a former “milk aud 

cider” Democrat has announced his 

intention of voting the Republican 
ticket at the next State election. 

During the first twelve week of the 

current fiscal year, embracing the per- 
iod from Jnly 1st to September 20th, 
the imports of specie at New York ex- 

ceeded the exports by §25,506,814. 
The Treasury Department bas re- 

ceived unusual demand for one cent 

bronze pieces, and as soon ns possible 
the Philadelphia Mint will turn out a 

sufficient amount of them to fill the 

joaany orders received. 
"Thk work of constructing a tunnel 

4n New York beneath the Hudson River 

from Jersey City, was comenoed on the 

$Ith inart. The work will cost $10,000, 
(000. The entite length of the tunne) 
twillsfcertwelye thousand feet, including 

Approaches. Gne mile of it is under 

(the river. 
Tpe third term boomera are not get- 

ting much out.of Grant. He is as reti- 

cect now at he was three mouths ago. 

If he has any purpose of being a can- 

didate, that purpose hasn't tipeued un- 

der the genial skies of California, so 

fa* as the vast diligent .observers have 

noticed. 
The Smithsonian lostitutksa reports 

that Prof. Peters, of Clinton, announ- 

ces the diseovery by himself of a planet 
of the eleventh magnitude, in twenty 
two hours forty four minutes, right as- 

cension, and ten degree fiv<? minutes, 
south declination, with ft daily motion 

of seven minutes south. 

About one hundred and fifty; colored 

emigrants of all ages, from Nashville, 
arrived Bt St. Ijonis Tuesday night, en 

route to Kansas. They claim to be 

hpna fide emigrants, able to pay their 

way and to take np land when they 
reach their destination. They are look- 

ed after by the Colored Relief Board, 
and will probably he forwarded to Kan- i 

sas by steamer, 1 

New* nonce of K*prw*BI»tlT««. 
The Lower Hon e of Congress now 

stands: 
Democrats.1^ 
Republicans. Greeubackers.1“ 

Iowa is to elect one Congressmen to 

till a vacancy, which will increase the 

Republican number to 133. New York 

is also to elect another member from a 

Democratic district. Add this to the 

Democratic side, and the vote will be 

118. Should the two members be elec 

ted as above indicated the House will 

stand ns follows wheu it meets iu 

December: 
-. 
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Alabama.j j 7 1 
Arkansas.! ■ 1 ■ 

California.1 3 1 .. 

Colored .. lj-- 
Connecticut.j 3, 1 
Delaware.I 1 
Florida... j 2 .. 

Georgia.I | 9 
Illinois.12; 5 2 
Indiana.! 9 9 1 

v7 O Iowa. 1 

Kansas.. 3j .. 

Kentucky.j |13;.. 
Maine.j 3j.. 2 

Maryland. lj ® •• 

Massachusetts.13 1 •. 

Michigan. 9 .. 

.Minnesota. 2 1 .. 

Mississippi. ■ 9 
Missouri...1- 1 
Nebraska. 1 
Nevada.. 1|-- 
New Hampshire. 3j.. .. 

New Jersey... 13.. 
New York.21 +9 .. 

North Carolina. 2 6.. 
Ohio.I 9 H 
Pennsylvania.;1* 2 

Oregon * J 
Rhode Island. 2 ..;.. 
South Carolina 
Tennessee. 1 9 

Texas .'.. ®i 1 
Vermont. -1 
Virginia. 1 9, •• 
West Virgtuia. 

Wisconsin.j | j 
Total. 133 14S 12 

But suppose the two members to be 
elected are Republican, the Democrats 
will still have a majority of one over 

all opposition. It is probable that a 

Democrat will be seated in place of 

Orth, Republican of Indiana; and a 

Democrat will contest a Republican’s 
sent from Wisconsin, possibly success- 

fully. In the event this is done, the 
Democratic majority will be three over 

all opposition, granting that the mem- 

ber to be elected from New York will 
bo Republican. The Democrats can al- 

ways count on a majority of the Green- 
backers. Of the twelve Greenback 
members, Steveuson of Illinois, Ladd 
c.f Maine, aDd Wright of Pennsylvania, 
are of positive Democratic antecedents; 
Lowe of Alabama and Jones of Texas 
are also old Democrats, but against the 

ruling Democracy of the South, and 
not likely to unite with the Democracy 
ou nuy vital ti at issue. De La Matyr 
of Iudiaim was elected by a Democratic 
fusion with the Greenback men. but is 

defiautly independent of both the old 

parties, and Murch of Maine occupies 
much the same position. Both are of 
Democratic procilvities, if they have 

any lingering sympathy with either of 
the old parties; but neither would mars 

sbal under a Democratic partism ban- 
ner. Weaver and Gillette of Iowa, 
Forsythe of Illinois, and Ford of Mis- 

souri may be classed as more antagon- 
istic to the Democrats than to the Re- 

publicans, aud Yocum of Pennsylvania 
seems to have lost the trust of both 

parties by trying to barter with both. 
For all practical purposes, the Demo- 
crats are likely to have a majority of 
from ten to twelve over the Republi- 
cans. 

Should the election of a President 
be thrown in the House, that body at 

present would give the Republican can- 

didate nineteen States; the Democrats 

eighteen. Indiana is equally divided 
between the Democrats aud Republic 
cans, aud De La Matyr, Greenbaoker, 
bolds the balauce of power. Rut when 

the House is organized, Orth will prob- 
able be ejected and a Democrat seated 

in his place, thus giving the State to 

Democrats. Then a Democrat contest- 
ant may be seated from Wisconsin, 
tuus giving each party four members, 
aud neutralizing the State. 

From the above it will be seen that 
the Democratic party will have a ma> 

jority in the House of Representatives, 
and that our party has the Dower to 
count in the President even should the 
election be thrown in the Lower House. 

The Democratic outlook is decidedly 
encouraging. 

Napposr! 
Suppose some Republican, (Dr. Ben- 

net, Capt. Hoskins or Col. Deasou, all 

elegant gentlemen aud good citizens, 
but known to be Republican*,) should 
take a sudden notion about three days 
before the election to run for Repre- 
sentative, wouldn’t he staud abont the 
best chance of any man ic the Held of 

being elected? Yes; aud while the 
election of a Republican might not 

prove a pnblic calamity, it would 
teach the Democratic voters of this 

county, who have allowed their preju- 
dice to runaway with their judgment, 
a sound and wholesome lesson. 

The Republicans of Linooln now 

have the power to elect every officer in 
the county, and if they don’t take ad- 

vantage of the occasion, they are a 

bigger set of fools than we have ever 

believed them. They have men in this 

county competent to fill the offices, 
there is no use to deny that, and we 

shall not bo surprised if they are 

brought out and elected. If they fail to 

profit by this golden opportunity, they 
will evince a greater spirit of magna- 

nimity than any other class of men 

would show under like circumstances. 

Gentlemen, the field is open and pas 
tore inviting. Gome out and m ike it 

interesting for the “open field and fail 

fight” Democrats. 

Ohio ia a decidedly close State. The 
average Republican vote of the last five 
elections—and these are the elections 
that afford the best view of Ohio as it 
stands to-day—was two hundred and 

ninetysthree thousand nine hundred 

and seventeen; the average Democratic 

vote, two hundred aud ninety-three 
thousand eight hundred and fifty three. 

( 

Here is a difference of only sixty-four ( 
votes. There is not a State in the 
Union, we venture to say, that will 1 

bhow in the course of five years figures 1 

is close as these. 1 

The Neaaltrlnl Caaint. 
Onr neighbor of the Summit Sentinel 

tliiukH that the Senatorial content in 
this District is iu too gr^at a muddle 
for ordinary politicians to solve, and 
suggests as the only practicable eola- 
tion a “free race” for the candidates. 
This, we believe, is the only plan that 
will be satisfactory to the voters of the 
district, ns the convention proposed to 
he held upon the 1st Monday in Oohi 
her—as fixed by the proceedings pub- 
lished in another column—can have no 
binding force upon the votorB of the 
District. 

Let the candidates announce them 
selves to the voters of the District, 
and let them pass npnn their ohiims on 
the day of election. We want no 
“dark horses’’ in the race. L 't every- 
thing be open and “above board."— 
Me Comb City Intelligencer, 

Ah, ho; and that ‘’accounts for the 
milk in the oociaiint.’’ The above ex 

plains the "true inwardness" of the 

Intelligeuoer’s articles. Well, ns much 
wbr suspected before. The generosity 
of our Pike comity co-temporaries 
strikes ua as being entirely too great. 
There is too much selfsacriftee iu it. 
Now that two counties li ive instructed 
for a Lawrence county man, and there 

b ing no chance for Pike comity to get 
the nomination, onr respected friends 

come forward and demand a free rice. 

How will that, do for cheek? Excuse 

Lawrenoe and Lincoln, if you please. 
You are very kind and your generous 
offer is highly appreciated, but—please! 
exciise us. 

Let ns see. Was not Pike the first 

county in the district to nominate a 

candidate for Senator? H onr memory 
is not defective, a primary election was 

held in that county and among other 
officers a candidate was nominated for 
Senator. Yes,, and the Pike comity 
papers have his name flying from their 
mast heads. Surely, Pike would not 

“go back” on her own action! 

lion. Iv HarUodnlr. 

It will be seen by reference to an 

other place in onr columns that the 
above named distinguished gentlemen 
will address the citizens of Liucolu 

at this place, on Friday, October the 

17th. It is useless for ns to say any 
thing in behalf of Mij. Barksdale; 
he is too well known to require nil in 

trodnction at our hands, We will say, 
however, that the people of Mississippi 
owe Mnj. Barksdale a debt of gratitude 
which is hard for them to pay. When 
the Philistines were upon—and the 
darkness of political vice and ignor- 
ance enveloped us, .he stood like the 
Horntii at the Bridge, with bared 

breast, fighting the enemies of his peo- 

ple. For this, Mississippians can nev«. 

er forget him. Would it not be well to 

have a big barbacue on that day, and 
invite Mr. Lamar to also deliver an ad- 
dress. When here at the commence- 

ment, at Whitworth College, he prom- 
ised to return at some near future 
time. Who will take the initiatory in 

this matter? 

Itowcll Wine. 

At the International walking match, 
which closed Saturday night. Chas. 

Rowell, of Englaud won the belt. The 

following is the record made by the 

different men during the sis days con- 

test: 

Rowell.530 
Merritt.515 
.. 
Hart.483} 
Gnyon.471 
Wesson. 455 
Ennis.450} 
Krohne.450} 
Taylor. 

Public Npenklnff. 
The Hon. E. Barksdale Chairman of 

State Executive Committee of the 

Democratic Conservative party will ad- 

dress his fellow citizens on the political 
issues of the day at the following times 
and places, viz: 

Williamsburg, Covington county, 
Wednesday Oct, 15th. 

Monticello, Lawrence county, Thurs- 
day Oct. 16th. 

Bronkhaven, Lmooln county, Friday 
Oct, 171 h. 

Magnolia,Pike county, Saturday Oct. 
18th: 

Liberty, Amite county, Monday Oct. 
20th. 

Meadville, Franklin county, Tursday 
Cct. 21st. 
-» m ► •- 

The Czar is so constantly in dread 
of assassination that his mind has be- 

come almost nnhinged. Ho is plunged 
into the deepest despondency, scarcely 
speaking to any one, and avoiding all 

company. He looks with suspicion up- 
on everyone. The Nihilists continue 
their systematic use of the torch all 

over the empire. They have adopted 
a course that is fast undermining the 

the government. The army is turned 

into a vast police force, and then, so 

great is his distrust of this army of 

tyrants, that he has other men set to 

watch the army. 

Judge T. A, Magee of Franklin was 

nominated for the State Senate for the 

Senatorial District composed of the 

counties of Jefferson and Frankiu. We 

can say without disparagement to his 

opponents, that the convention could 
UUt UUfC DCICVVCU n WWW* — 

ns the standard bearer of the party iu 

the district, than Judge Magee. He is 
man of fine sense, mature judgment, 
and has an intimate knowledge of the 

wants of the people, besides he is al- 

ways to be found on the side of law and 

order. He will be elected. 

It is the policy of the Government to 

assist in the honors shown General 

Grant in every way possible. At San 

Francisco orders were issued from the 

War and Navy Departments request- 
ing that the officers upon the Pacific 

coast, and the men and vessels and 

munitions under their control, act in 

conjunction with the oivio committees , 

in honoring the General. These orders 

will be issued to commandants wher- 

ever the General may be tendered a re- 

ception. j 
Let the delegates from this county to 1 

the Senatorial convention uot forget 
that they are to meet at this plaoe on 

Monday next for the purpose of select 
, 

ing a standard bearer for this district j 

Let all attend. Let there be no more 
( 

foolishness about this matter. The 
( 

people are complaining bitterly at the 

delay of the delegates in not making 
the nomination, and will hold them to a t 

striot accountability for their conduct r 

in thishiatter. So be on hand, gentle- a 

men, * * 

Weaeral IVote* 
Bear, deer and turkey, with lota of 

sqirreln, can he found in the Mississlp 
pi river counties. Game was never so 

plentiful as now. 

Misses Minnie Harvey and Beulah 

Wright are canvassing the city of 

Montgomery, Ala., for mite subscrip- 
tions to the Hood fund. 

It, is estimated that one thousand 
dollars is wasted every year in Bridge- 
port, Conn., by mill operitives, in the 

purchase of lottery tickets. 
Programme of the Hayes movoment: 

Introduction of Mr. Haves; short 

speech by Mr. Hayes, introduction of 

Gen. Sherman; few remarks by Gen. 

Sherman; bow of acknowledgments by 
Mrs. Hayes; music by a silver cornet 
band—theu movos on to the next sta- 

tion. 

The running of trains is to be resumed 

immediately on the Memphis and Lit* 
tie Rock railroad, in accordance 

withj a resolution lof the Arkansas 
State B lard of Health, and hereafter no 

restrictions will he placed on the land- 

ing of boats nt II >pefield, the river 
terminus of the road opposite Memphis 

General Sherman continues to claim 
that he has been in correspondence 
with General Grant during his trio 

jurmnd the world, and that.Giant will 

not accept a nomination unless his ac- 

ceptance should be tieoe.ssnry to insure 

the unity aud success of the Republi- 
can party. Tecumsefy ajpeixfy noxious 

for Grant to keep off the track. T’e- 

cnmseli has nn ambitious brother. 

From the Vicksburg Commercial we 

learn that there were eighteen thousand 

three hundred and eight bales of cot- 

ton brought out, of Suufl iwer river Inst 

year, mue thousand two hIndeed and 

thirtv-eight bales of which were eon- 

signed to Vicksbnrg, mid nine thous- 

and and seventy to New Orleans. The 

past year was the first time that the 

consignments to Vicksbnrg, from this 

river, ever exceeded those to New Or- 

leans. 

We are informed that a crowd of 

bnlldozers, made a rnn on Maj. Ses 
sions place in Frankin comity, last 

week, with wlist damage, we did not 

learn. It is about time for parties en- 

gaged in this species of devilty to learn 

that the citizens who have an abiding 
place here are growing very tired of 

these outrages, and are determined that 

an end shall come to it. So thke warn- 

ing. 
_ 

The Civil Service order is—like Mrs. 
Toodle's purchases—very handy to 

have in the house. Mr. Conkling call- 

ed for money to aid in the canvass in 

New York. He was auswered by order 

being flaunted in his face. When Fos- 
ter wants it, however, the order is for- 

gotten. So much for Hayes’ hostility 
to the New York peacock, Sprague- 
Conkling. 

'"Every bulldozer tried last week 

by the Circuit Court of Franklin county 
was convicted. We learn that Mr. 

Ctssedy the District. Attorney made a 

most able and vigorous prosecution. 
If the law abiding element will only 
contain to sustain our able Judge and 
District Attorney, tlic places that' tia-r,- 

known bulldozing will soon know it no 

more. 
.-■ » m — —— 

The death of Taylor G. Worcester, 
brother of Dr. Worcester of Worces- 

ter-Dictiounry fame, occurred at Hollis, 
NT W last week. He translated Swed- 

enberg’s True Christian ReligiOu, anil 

resided on the farm that Ins great- 
grandfather, grandfather and father 

had tilled before him. He was a 

scholar, but a modest oue. 

Cetywayo’s surrender to the British 

captors was a dignified one. Finding 
escape impossible’he asked to b* shot, 

probably dreading imprisonment. 
Though n savage and a cruel monarch, 
this Zuiu king is to bo admired in the 

hour of his humiliation. Forced into 

a war, he falls every inch a king. ■ 

A San Francisco special to the Cin- 

cinnati Enquirer say3 the engagement 
of Miss Flood, daughter of the Bouanza 

King, aud Ulysses S. Grant, Jr„ is 

rumored. Judging from arrangements, 
Gen. Grant will probably not leave the 

Pacific coast befoie the 18th of October. 

In a eulogy of the late Datiiol Drew 

the Rev. Mr. Harcemrt. of Trinity M. 

E. church, Jersey City, said that the 

business of the stockbroker is as legiti- 
mate as that of the grocer, aud that a 

broker can be just as high-minded.on 
Chaugo as in the prayer meeting. 

The merchants of New YoTk- say 
that the business season just now 

opening has every promise of be-ing 
the most prosperous one for ydars. 
Money is plenty and country merchants 
are buying freely. 

'Mbs. Gkn. Belknap is a favorite"in 
1_A.__1 nrlifiat* Kanhfv 
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attracts much attention. To a friend 
in Washington she writes that sire has 

received nothing but kiudness. Gen. 

Belknap is practising law in New York 
and in Washington. 

At the close of the war a young 
man named Croncn hi red out to bt.rd 

sheep for $12 a month in Frio county, 
Texas. He now owns 150,000 aorus of 
feuoed land, 4,000 cattle and 7,000 
sheep. 

A Methodist preacher at Oconto, 
Wisconsin, notified his congregation 
officially that until they paid him 

enough of his past due services to buy 
a suit of clothes, he would preach to 
them no more. 

The Tammany meu have covered their 
faces with war paint, but the country 
has not heard the old familiar whoop 
as yet. There is a mournful absence 
of iuvigoratiug noise. 

We learn that Mr. Adams, the Cir- 
cuit Clerk of Franklin county, was at 
the term of court just over, was indict- 

ed and convicted Jand removed from 
office for drunkeness. 

"T ie Wreck of the Pinafore” is an- 

nounced, but let no sticklen for legiti- 
mate music rejoice, for the "Wreck” is 
t new piece instead of a final end of 
he original craft. 

OCR WASIII*<i’TO* I.EITEB 

Washington, Sept. 27tb, 1879. 

Editor Bmokhaven Ledger:— 
Tlio New York Democratic State Cen- 

tral Committee did a proper thing yes- 

terday in “reading cut of the party 
persons who persist in opposing nny 

portion of the Stato ticket. The motto 

of the party is and always should be 

“first pure and then peaceable.” 
The Californians of all parties aud 

colors and conditions in life are giving 
to Geu. Grant an exceptionally hearty 
welcome. Probably the same would 

be done in any section of the country. 
The General and his excellent wife 

have friends every where in the United 

States as they deserve. Very few ex- 

Union or ex-Confederate soldiers, 
whatever they think of General 
Grant's military ability, deny him ex- 

cellent qualities of head and heart. 
All concur in great regard for Mrs. 
Grant. In the S in Fraueisoo celehra 
tion there has been so far a cireful 
omission of any reference to polities, 
as was eminently proper. The Gener- 
al's judicious friends here are much 

pleased at this. 
The writer has this day received from 

Hon Geo. W. Ladd, Representative of 
the 4th Maine District and a most re- 

liable man, the following summing un 

of the result in that State. "Our peo- 
ple regmd the election as a plain in- 
fliction that the Radicals can never 

again carry the State. They can’t be- 
gin. The R'puWieii'i vote was all out. 

They voted every Maine mau in the 
United States out of the grave. We. 
had not the means, and could not do 
this, and at least, ten thousand Demo- 
crats have nor, voted. The result is 

this: No choice of Governor by the 

people; House of Representatives Re- 

publicans by twenty or twenty-five, and 
the Senate in doubt and will be in 
doubt until the official count.” 

The producers of this country, as 

well as the manufacturers, will demand 
a hearing at the coming session of Con- 

gress relative to opening new outlets 
for the sale of their productions. 
While we are every day growing ns a 

producing people, and prosperous times 
are probably ahead of us, little has 
been done to provide markets for onr 

goods, and if something is not done 

shortly, we shall have an over supply 
on hand, and dull times again. As it 
is now the ship owners and merchants 
of England are carrying our goods at a 

handsome profit, and making commis- 
sions on trade of which we ought, to 

have the entire benefit If tin's system 
is allowed to go on the West and South 
will suffer, for it is in those sections 
that new productions are to be devel- 

oped nnd will require new -utlets to be 
profitable. Leading Democrats are 

thinking of this subject; and ns the 
Democratic par\v is probably to pre- 
dominate in those sections where new 

industries springs up the party should 
take an especial interest in it. The 
tindet with South America. which 
ought to bring wealth to our Southern 
ports, is nearly all going to Europe 
now. What will Congress do about, it? 
It is plain that, private enterprise can- 

not cope with the British monopalists 
backed by the influence nnd liberal 
subsidies of the British Government. 
It rs the part of wise moil to take les- 
sons of our enemies end to fi^tit onr 

competitors with their own weapons if 
they prove to be most, efficient! This 
sentiment appears to prevail largely in 
onr party now, even among those who 
have been opposed to subsidies on 
nrim-.inle No ntan of action has been 
marked out yet, but it is well, in Hie 
interest, of nil our industries, to dis- 
cuss the means of pushing our pros 

ductions into foreign markets. H. 

“Osb wing’’ of the Democratic party 
of Massachusetts lias nominated Beast 
Butler for Governor. -Ill our opinion 
that wing oughtJ to be clipped and the 
nominee’s neck pulled. 
---- —— 

Mm.-A. T. Stewart refuses to give 
$200,000 for the dead body of her hus- 

band. And she does right. She can 

get a live husband for less money. 

Tub Exodites seem to have a boom 
in Tennessee, one hundred uegrocs left 
Nashville for Kansas last Monday, 
More will follow. 

The iYewrs that Takes. 

We are pained to announce it, but it 
is a solem fact that the news of the 
comparatively idiotic performances of a 

baker’s dozen of professional tramps in 
New York sells more copies of the even 

mg paper than the chaste, eloquent and 
patriotic address of tho President at a 

pumpkin show. Of course, this ought 
not to he so, of course the myriad-rains 
dcd public ought to overlo ik with scorn 

and contempt tho unmeaning walking 
match and rush with avidity to seize 
and devour the utterances of a patriotic 
President, even though he hold his of- 
fice by a fraudulent title. But the 
people of St. Louis, who crowd the bill 
letiu boards of the Post-Dispatch to 
read the score and eagerly bny the first 
copies of the paper for the latest de- 
tails, are as indifferent to great ques- 
tions, os the people of New York, who 
have the score furnished by the ticket 
at the hanks and offices, and announc- 

ed between the aots at tlie theaters.— 
Ht. Louis Post Dispatch. 

Yazoo Murder Case. 

Chicago, September 24.— llie limes | 
of to morrow will icoutain a'six-colnruu 
article on the murder of Dixon by 
Barksdale in Yazoo Couuty, Miss. It 
was prepared by a member of the 
Times corps, who was sent down to 

attend the Chisolm murder trial, and 
was subsequently set to work to get at 

the truth of the Yazoo affair. The ar- 

ticle gives accounts of both Dixon’s 
friends and enemies, and the concln 
sion reached is that there is no doubt 
whatever that Dixon was a gambler, a 

murderer and probably a thief; that he 
was the leader of bulldozers in 1875, 
when the Democrats carried tho State 
by force; that ha hanged seven negroes 
during that campaigu of two months; 
that he became anlmjependent because 
the Democrats would uot have him any 
longer; that he grossly and wroogfully 
slandered B arksdale’s sister aud mother 
and that if Barksdale bad not killed 
him for persoual reason, some one else 
would have for political reason. 

A Muller Democrat. 

An honest, loyal, shrewd and witty, 
but slightly profane old Demrcrat in a 

town not twenty miles away, put to at 
friend the following startling but ex- 

pressive conundrum and comment: 
•‘Will yon tell me what the deuce a 

Butler Democrat is? I should as soon 

think of speaking of a she tomcat.”— 
Boston Post. 

Hon. Jeffkbson Davis declines to be 
a candidates for U. b. Senator from 
Mississippi. He assigus good reason 

therefor, writes like a Statesman aud 
acts like a patriot and sensible man 

—Bx. 
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jiraiTce to tiii: south! 

Mtntn Itiu;lit*. .■«*UVr«»n l*n* l«. 
ttnd tliel^mocrulic l»nrfy. 
It has come to be n Well estab- 

lished and generally acknowledged 
fact that the St. Louis Globe-Demo- 
crat is nothing if not unfair, unjust 
and vituperative when it alludes to 

the people of the South and tin* 

Democratic party. An organ bit- 

terly partisan, it scruples at no ac- 

cusations, hesitates at nothing in 

its efforts 'Ho tire the Northern 
heart” and awaken hatred against 
the Southern people and the Demo- 

cratic party. In its issue of the 
17th instant, that paper pours forth 
the vials of its wrath upon the head 
of Mr. .Jefferson Davis because of his 

manly letter written a few din s ago. 
declining to allow his name to be 
used for the United States Senator 
ship of Mississippi, and in the same 

article eulogises a letter written by 
Geu Sherman declining in very dis-* 
courteous terms and unpleasant al- 

lusions, a respectful invitation to 
be present at the re union of o\- 

confederate in North Carolina. \Vc 
have nothing to say of Gen. Sher- 
man or his course and very objec- 
tionable letter futhar than that no 

other officer in the army is scarcely 
capable of such a letter and that bis 
effort for political effect in behalf of 
his brother John will fall still- 
born. 

The charge of the Globe Demo- 
crat that Alt'. Jefferson Davis “is .as 

touch the leader of the Democratic 

party today as when at his bidding 
the South seceded eighteen years 
ago” is not only gratuitous,, but it 
is absolutely false; tut 1 it is a fuse 
hood born of a potty spite, a wicked 
malevolence, a pitiful envy, and an 

unreasoning, unreasonable hate. 
Mr. DavisJJnever was the leader ot 
the Democratic party. He was, in 
the days when he was a United 
States Senator, a statement taking 
and active part in the polities and 
affairs of the federal Union; one of 
the leaders of that party, in com- 

mon with Stephen A. Douglas 
John Breckinridge, James Buc- 
hanan, Andrew Johnson and other 
prominent gentlemen, and when the 
Southern States seceded he became 
President of the Southern confeder- 
acy and the acknowledged head of 
Southern people. After the war, 
was over and the Southern states 
were coerced back into the Unio i 

aud rehabilitated with all their for- 
mer rights save one of which the 
Northern states were also deprived, 
Mr. Davis retired to private life dis- 
franchised and deprived of all polit 
teal rights, so that if he had wished 
it and the Democratic party had 
willed it he could not be the leader 
of that party. In the seclusion of 
his private life at his home, in his 
retirement in the fullest and most 
absolute sense of the word, from 

public life of any nature or degree 
whatever, lie is subject to the con- 

stant hayings of the bounds of 
fanaticism. Mr. Davis never led 
the South into secession—not a sin 

gle state seceded from the federal 
Union at his bidding, The South 
would have seceded just as it did, 
and just as it believed it honestly 
had a right to do, if Mr. Davis had 
never been born. And the hum 
blest pri vate who fought with his 
musket in the ranks of the con fed 
crate army is just as mu di a tnito’- 
and is deserving of just as much 
blame as Mr. Davis. Why is he 

any more responsible than Mr. 
Alexander II. Stephens, who was 

Vice-President of the confederate 
states? dir. Davis believed that the 
Southern states had a right to se- 

cede and when lie went with bis 
State oiit of the Union, he did vio- 
lence to his conscience, his judge 
ment nor Ids souse of duty. 

* * * * * 

The assertion of the ftlohe-Demo- 
erat that the state rights doctrines 
for when the Democratic party con- 

tends, mean war, disunion an 1 an 

arehy, is the superlative >fa pitiful 
demagoguery, the crvstalizatiou of 
an unblushing, me.idiio'ty. “The 
Union one indivisible” is what 

Democracy wants, and just wha1- 
Republicanism does not want to 
centralize the government, and 
thereby destroy the union of stall's. 

Secession was bad enough, but a 

destruction of the Union of States 
by a centralization of all power in 
tlie ■ geueval government is still 
worse. The Democracy wants a 

free ballot and unmolested local 
self government. Republicanism 
wants bayonets at the ballot-boxes 
and a dictation by the general gov- 
ernment of what the local govern- 
ment shall be. Now which is in 
accordance with the constitution, 
which is in accordance with the 
wishes of the people? 

These Democratic doctrines and 

hopes and wishes were that Mr. 
Davis harbored and pleaded for. 
These were of the things that hon- 
ored statesman has sacrificed Ins 
life for, his political hopes, his 

physical well-being, and has sub- 

jected himself for the merciless criti- 
cism of unrelenting and envenomed 
foes. Broken down in health, in 
fortune, in hope.s, not open his lips 
least he he overwhelmed with abuse 

I---.-.-.7 

is time these things should cease. 

It is time their agitation should 
meet the disapproval of every hon- 
orable pap r in the credit. 
Stonewall Jackson's Itansliter- 

The Baltimore Gazett says: When 
the Jackson statute was unveiled in 
Richmond some years ago, after the 
processious and the oratory. Gov. Kem- 
per brought forward upon the platform 
a slender little girl, and, addressing the 
great crowd of old confederate soldiers 
said: “Comrades, let me present to yon 

the dangl'ter of Stonewad Jackson.” 
Somehow the tears sprang to every eye 
at the sight of this delicate child of 
their resistless leader. There was r.o 

cheering, lint every face showed a deep 
emotion. Ever since that time a tender 
and poetio interest has clung to this 
little lady, and tlieie are many thous- 
ands who care to know of her well be- 
ing. She has receutly arrived in this 
city, under the care of her mother, who 
never loses sight of her, and who brings 
her here to school. She has been en- 

tered at the Southern Home School, 
197and 199 North Charles street, Mrs. 
W. M. Cary and Mrs. John Pegram, 
principals. They are at present stav- 

ing with Mrs. Hugh Lee, at 118 St. 
Paul street. Miss Julia Jackson is 
about sixteen years old; tall, slender 
and graceful. She is a blonde, with 
fresh color and fair hair. Her eyes are 

of exquisite dear gray, largo and ex- 

pressive. Her manners are gentle, bnt 
not shy or reserved. There is not any 
marked resemblaooeto the illustrious 
father, and she seems hardly conscious 

of tbs distinction that she enjoys and 
of the romantic interest that she car- 

ries with her. 

• 

Another lortliern Ontritir. 
BnFFa-to. Sept. 25 —Tuesday last 

Chas. E. Schuyler of Iiittla Falls, a 

telegraph operator, called on the 

daughter of one of onr prorniuoi t citi- 
zens at her school. Bcluiyler repre- 
sented to the girl that he was in the 

employ of her father, who had been in- 

jnred by the fall of a building, and 
desired to see her. She accompanied 
Behnvlor to the place wlmre he said 
her father wns lying, and aa the two 

entered the room he locked the door 
and told the girl she was Ilia prisoner 
until motley had been paid him. He 
then forced her to cony the following 
part of a letter to her father, which he 
had written: 

Hear papa. I ask yon to give this man 

$500, for unless he raises that sum 

within a week he is mined. He pledges 
you his word and honor, that it shall 
ho returned to yon in sixty days For 
this loan he has no security to offer ex- 

cept myself—whom he has in keeping. 
He must have this sum immediately, or 

witnin a week. Bo long as I think von 

intend to pav this s"m just, so long 
shall I be kindly dealtll with. Hal at 

the first indication 
At this point, the girl stopped writing 

and begged to be released, promising to 

raise the required sum and bring it to 

him. On Iter swearing to never dis 
close what had happened she was re- 

leased and yesterday told the story. 
Schuyler was arrested and confessed 

his crime to-day. 
On his person was found a letter to 

the father of the girl, stating in snh 
stance that he had his son Willie, who 
is six rears old, in custody, and would 
release him on payment of $5,000. and 
if not. forthcoming, the child would be 
drowned. 

Sehnyl"r was held to hail in $5,000. 
Names and residences of a number 

of children of wealthy people were also 
sound with him. 

Priiiarralic 't’alk. 

On the night of the meeting of the 
National Democratic C imrnittee in this 

city, illusion was ramie in tins corres 

pondeoce to the distorted accounts of 
its proceedings flint were certain to l*e 
sent from hence. A simple of th-se 

distortions is the rental of a difficulty 
alleged to have oceurr d between Mr. 
Thompson of Ohio mid Mr. Floss of 

New Jersey, growing out, as is asser- 

ted of tiie determination of th» friends 
of Judge Thurman to saoifice Ewing in 

order to secure Thurman’s r-election 
to the Senate. The Ne-.v York Tribune 
of to-day fathers this statement The 
Tribune, in the manufacture of South- 
ern outrages.and in its cons* uit,delib»r 
ate and systematic p“rv-i.<ion of facts 
wher ver polities are concerned, is ev< 

tidenf'y d ring penance for the brief sea- 

son of mo leration mid fairness which 
characterised its eonrse during the 

period that it was laboring to elevate 
Mr. Greeley to the Presidency. In re- 

gal?! to tlie meeting of the Democratic 
Committee your correspondent can 

state, on authority, that th>\ entire 
meeting was harmonious, cordial and 
pleasant that there was unanimous con 

cnrrence of opinion ana sentiment 
among all the members present; there 
was no dissension no dispute, an l not n 

breath that could indicate even a suspi- 
eion of jealousy between Thurman and 
Fawing. As gentlemen in private con- 

ference always speak with free loin and 
with some latitude the discussion was 

at times somewhat an'm ited on one or 

more points of interest but there was at 
no time so*inueh vs a spar of unpleas 
aptness between Messrs Thompson and 
Koss. 

• • —-■■■— 

A llnrlifl.-J %il/iiinbtratlon. 

There jw no set of persons in the 

United States more thoroughly knock- 
ed into a heap hv the arrival of Grant 
in California and Hi overwhelming re- 

ception accorded him tlian Secretary 
Sherman and the assitlnnn-lv orgonize,) 
selpef eateries of bulking and money- 
lending U 'publicans who are scheuv- 
inor to make him Pres* lent. The 
whole administration nt Wnshineton 
must share this fpeling of chaprin|wbich 
P'*ryad'‘s til > Sherman ran’-s for Flier 
mao is the administration's can liil.at0 
for the succession, nnil it cm take no 

n'enatire in the m'Vity ImllahaVloo 
which the arrival of the eirenml.av'ga- 
ting |?x Pr'CR'd nit, nn the P.ic:fio coast 
has excited There are four members 
of the present cabinet, who. in 187(1 
would have voted for a Democrat rath 
“r than for Grant for Presi lent, and as 

Grant has not changed for the better 
sioeo that time, we have a right to sup- 
pose th»v would rather vote fora Deni 
oernt. than for him in 1830. Imagine j 
the mortification, then, that must pro 
vail throughout the White TTon-e and 
the official plgeori'holes at. Washington 
at seeing the man whose retirement 
from the Presidency in 1877 was res 

eoivod hr the party with a long and 

deep sigh of re’ief. caught nn and 
borne aloft on a storm of plaudits on his 
return to the native land. 

Mr. Hives is entitled to our liesrtv 
sympathy in the humiliation which the 
Grant furore places him in.—St. Ennis 
Republican. 

ll.giis Crrllfrates 
Tt is no vile druggol stuff, pretending 

to he made of wonderful foreign roo-s, 
barks. &c.. and puffed up by long bos 
gns certificates of pretended miraculous j 
cures, but a simple, pure, effective! 
medicine, made of well known valuable 
rem lies, that furnish*** its own cert'fi 
cates by its cures We refer to Hop 
Bitters. the purest and best, medicines 
— Exchange. See another colum. 
oct. 2-2 w 

tO 000^»i“!’-i Books 
All cheap. Send for a Oitatogoo sill get mv 

Prices. It Pay*. PAN IJNAHNN, Bookseller 
o-2.ty 4th amt Washingtoa Ave., St. Louis, Me. 

PATENTS 
and how to obtain them. Pamphlet 
free, upon receipt of Stamp for post- 
age. Address— 

GILMORE, SMITH & CO. 
Solicitors of Patents 

Near Patent (>(Hct, />. C- 

Just p uhlisheiv. 
THE UK EAT AMERICAN EMPIRE, 

OR 
Gen. Ulyss<*s S Grant. 

EMPEROR OF NORTH AMERICA. 
This remarkab'e bnok is not the result of a 

dream; nor is it sent forth as a aensationol doc- 
ument, The author, a true American patriot, 
has discovered, through the movements of Gen 
eral Graut at home and abroad, a deap laid plot 
to destroy the much beloved Republican form 
of governmentof the r.iited States, and to es- 

tablish a m >u r h- *n iti nias.^JThe Imperial 
diplomats of tue Old Wo. id, together with the 
aping r st v rits and monopolists of our own 

laud, have joined hands With the ambitious ex 

President, General Grant, In the conception and 
execution of thia desperate plot, 't he book 
proves the truth of the.e prop<»»iiious, ami ro 

unprejudiced person can read the accumulation 
of proof contained within its pages without fully 
realizing that the republic is in dinger, and 
that it is ? time for patriots to be warned and 
prepared for the coining trugile. 

PRICES—Extra Cloth, $1.00. Heayy paper 
Canvas, 50 cents. 

AGENTS WANTED! 
For full particulars, circulars, etc.. Address. 

W. S. BERVAN. Publish*.*r. 
o-8-1 jr. 608 N. 4th st., St Louis, Mo. 

EDUCATE! EDUCATE!! 
Semi tor a catalogue of 

Whllwarlh Female College, 
Bkookhavkn, Miss. 

Superior advantages in Music, Normal training. 
English ami Classics, at very low rates. Tuition 
m English nr Normal course, board, washing 
ami luel one scholastic year, only $ t51 99. 

II. F. JOliNSON. 1). I)., Frost. 

»> A kSk A MONTH guarant-ieit. $12 a day 
qPO" Avr at home made by the industrious. 
Capital not required; we will start you. Men. 
women, boys ami girls make money (aster at 
work (or us than at anything else. The 
work Is light and pleauut, aid such as anyone 
can go right at. Those who are wise who see 

this notice will seud us their addresses at ouee 

anil see (or themselves. Costly outtit and terms 
free. Now is the time. Those already at work 

re laving op large sums of mousy. Address 
RL li * CO.. Augusta, .'fame. .lime 12-ttiu. 

Gaeat Healing Power! 

Dr. Forties’ 

Oolebratedand Beautiful Adapted 

jlertru-^atvww |sttn 
•• 

<««•*•*• r<m«* PrnnmUtonl 
Hi tler lli;in Grpenlmeks! 

Ilavlmr increased and enlarge l my f.»diit|n», t 
have now reduced me terms lor my Bells ?•/ 
luvai.l is down f >. 

HALF TiIF PIUCK 
Of any other first ; isi B»lt, for ttie‘o>>|e*;t of 
mtroiliieiiii their INKITI df ABI.R V line to all 
t.m atnirted, IIMI. they mar receive .. 
H« many thousands have I>ef.i0i-..ji Hits Sli’- 
Kltlolt v.sri'tf of BI.Ki.Tttlt'li’V. wuww » •- 

cess lias made it Hie c 

Most Popular Remody in the World! 
It is Seif-Applicable; cures »U' nerv ins and 

Debilitated .Systems, that m> other- treatment 
can reach ami 

All Chronic Diseases! 
Nervous Exhaustion and Debility, 
GKNITO URINARY DISEASES, BI.UMtKR 

AND KIDNEY AKI'Rfh'iVi^V.'ijItoKBN 
DOWN AND DRDHVT \TBIV isosMl*?; I IONS. 

(Bom M U.E AND KEMATI ,) 

HHKl'MATtSM, PARALYSIS, TRTV., ETC, 

Learned Phvsicians 
An«l Scientific Men in Faroe* arul \rrw»ri'*:t pro 
nouuce tins *v-u** u of Ku»ctri«* ilUr'ib'.vtf m to !.* 
iti<» t.esr, ;unl sii'/ceecD w-iiere ewrjr o;ii*-r tr.*»r- 

uietit fails. 

Are You Suffering 
From ill health,* from a lingering .Nervous, 
chronic <«• Function,I liseise.’ Ii> yoo r.-i 
nc.v OH, fretful, tun.l and lack toe |towe ..f 
will and a- tm.i? A.e you subject'to loss jf 
Memory a n l 

Unfit for Business! 
And Without aoy relish f >r the pleasures of so- 

ciety, and toll of aches and pains, rheu uatisui, 
ueuralgia, etc? Have you been imprudent in 

early years an I a 

Victim of Youthful Follies! 
Have these Imp.-uileniwst left their fruit of 

woe-inn ilehilitatsil health au l a preinutu e 

at*ray of all the i>»w *r* of a vigor.),u nu uio »l: 
Are vou, (whether Male or Femile,) 

Broken Down in Health! 
Why then neglect to Improve the opp wtimlly of 
the best me i:ts of core known to all Learned 
and .vcictltllic Men. 

BE, FOUBES’ 

Electro-Galvanic Belts ! 
Occupies the ;nrst. place io the list of 

POSITIVE REMEDIES 
And for Detdlitr, Lassitude, ami Nervous Kx 
haustion it is Natures Own ,Uciucd.v|urring the 

organic functions of the whole syste.u |v a full 
normal activity. 

REFERENCE ofthe highest respectability 
given upon application. 

lift FORHES’ KLE 'TRO-'i M.V ANIC.BELTS 
are the REST and CHEAPEST in the world. 
Se id sviuo-oins, an 1 rmeive IMagjusis.^sserl s- 

tive pamphlets, rcf.rcuoes, circulars A free. 
Address 

l>lt. W. l'»aHIM’ 
Professor of T ti cove I Systun of Mailed 

E:eetr.ei:v. 

147 W Einrth St, 0IH3INSATI. 0- 

13 S” aft/ A O ,r >Ti. Rlgl V>- 
25 £l Vw T% Za pliauues aisd s cenlat- 
ing A'lveu. are a. wk Jrl)’k 

Southern Teachers It area a 

G. M. PEEK, MANAGER. 

Hampton. Va. 

This agency supplies Colleges, Armlem- 
it*s. School-'* Mini f.iiiiiles with competent 
rnifi H'Orv, Teachers am! Tutors. Do y«-u 
wish to employ :i competent Teacher, or 

do you wish to secure a positiora* Teachci? 
Address, 

*>>n! Iicria ISuretin, 
*Ju!y 24-tf. tSaia.Moii. Va. 

PT—'~-— Tho Purest mu! Beat MedlclRoerer mado, 
A combination of 'lom, Bueha. Mi 

and Handel ton, with :.iltne Ixbt luvin. 
tive properties of axi other Lifters make* t 
cst nUK>d l-urtJcr, U» cr Regulate, ana licaiui MSt&rtug A ,'cut on earth. ■ 

No (lleeasenr 111 health can possibly long exist M 
where Hop P.ftera are used, so vailed and perfect* 
are their operations. 

The five ucw life and vigor to the ajrrd mad ItMftrm. I 
To all whose employments catxso irregularity of I 

the bowels or urinary organs, or wh > require An I 
Appetizer, Tonic and mild Stimv’ant. H^p Utters ■ 
aro invaluable without Intoxicating. 

No matter what your feelings or symptoms are* n 
what the disea-o or ailment K use Hop Litter* ■ 
I>on’t wait until you are Hick, but if you only feel! bad or miserable, use tha Bitters at once. It may ■ 
save your life. It bus saved hundreds. I 

#600 will be mid for a ease they win not cure or 
nelp. Do not suiTer nor let your friends suiTer, but 
use and urge them to use Hop Bitters. 

Iteruenil*er. Hop Bitters is no rile, drugged, drunk- 
en nostrum.but the Purest dhd Best Medicine ever mode; the “Invalid s Friend and Hope,1* and 
no peruou or family bhould be without them. 

Get some this day. ■■■■ 
Hop Cough Curs is the sweetest, nfeet and beat, 

j _ 
Ask Children. 

The ITop Pad for Stomach, Liver and Kidney la mp* rior to all others. Cures by absorption. Ask druggist. 
D. LC. is an ahsolutaandirreeistiblo cure for drank 

enncK.4, nso of opium, tobacco and narcotics: 
hSoUbydrogyUu. Hop Bittm Mfg.Co. Rochettrr, N.Y^ 

Send fbr Circular 

CASH DRUG STORE. 

F. M. MARTIN & CO.. 
Cherokee Steet-i 

BROOKHAVEN..MISS 

■»*:.%I.KKK I'M 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemia 

cals, Oils.SVarnlshes, 

Dye Woods Aud Dye Stuffs Generally- 

SPONCES, BRUSHES, 

And all other articles kept hy Druggist 
generally. Physicians’ Prescriptions care 

liliy com ponded. Feb. 13-11 y. 

CLINTON, HIND COUNTY, MISS. 

REV. WALTER HILLMAN, L L. D.. Pres* lent 

Who will send catilogne or give other Informs 

Mon respecting the Institution, on application. 
This IS believed to bo the oM »« aud best Insti- 

tution for the educate u of Young I.adits In the 

state or South-West. Its Collegiate .'nurse for 
tliadnation is more extensive and tbnrouqb; the 

experience of the Heads of its Departments 
greater; itr educational .facilities are more numerous 

anil hotter; and its reduced eryetisrs, considering 
the quantity aud the quality »l ills returns wade 
tLtSo 

Twetitr-Seventh Collegiate Year begins rurs- 

Uay.S.pt. ill, ISIS. 
K'lBT. kEU.S. 

t*re?iKleut u. r. 
E. W* Cabanim, Secretary. 


